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CYCLONE" DAVIS WRITES.RUSH FROM FEVER COHTOES TO SPIlED.!rMB,m" jommw a cuei PARTY CHARS.
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him mte rr:rrj,".'""ar.aand the vital iuau
Pa lAao pflna S Vfco

PaepUaeoThlahtox ae WWI Teo a
The Jadmeat Ttntoa BIaedWee4admit and tt;fv 77.-7:- : .

HOW THE POLITICAL SITUATION IN

THE NORTHEAST L03KS TO A

SOUTHERN POPULIST.

THE LATE REPORTS FR1B THE IN-

FECTED DISTRICTS SHOW AN IN-CR-

E IN NUBIER OF CASES- -
iu .7I V' --r: --vu W W ni mine jast national eam- -

ion Damocrat Kefases to

TUB FREE PASS

INIQUITY.

T7tkt Coast Gnni Jbtj n&i
PmtBtat&tj Apiut Cciuis

Hiilrcsdi for VioUtisc t&t

B4ILE0AD COI1UISSI0N ACT- -

Saaoaarr mt tho Fav.r-Th- ere Here

Paete-Soeaa- .

for Tho (' CAisj.
There ia. aa real party lit aaeog

aaj el Ibe paniee la North Carat! aa.
Time as whoa ttm paaalo wee all aJ
the party of thetr father a of tb

around the am. That tia t

The Si

Fab! 43 Oaoeo aad M Doaho Si el let tee

vetbnXrpT.V. n"5Twer Pa,Bn ran publicly declared thatone prepared by he would leare the Democratic party
n.W18 d ?iWoer RepubIi' if vit1 were not takenSenator Pet- - up by that party. The Cleveland

Dh!;v?;,,tnv nme?ment ? the Politicians are of eourse mad.
amendment The politicians of both of the twowas to the effect that article oldevery parties, who were thus drivenZfa: !e"i -o- nopoUe. and the

'I he Following Letter

i Senator Butler Af--r

Calling For It--

JeJse Jaeaeaa tHeegrtoo With The CHhee
Oeerte IkMl C'lvtl ree.

Wastxixti, W. Va.. Spt. 23
Jadge Jsekson, f t)i L'oitad StaUs
Cirtnit Court, to dty graettd a tem-
porary trjraetioa roattaiairg Colloe-to- r

Whiu from reatvtcr William
Bo tier from his poeaioa as rajrrat th ilaanis disulory, to b fiaally
heard October C. .A few wks ago
J adf Jackson gritted a permanent
io junction affair tt th removal of
Democratic dt-pat- marehsU from
fiea. Ttis aetion ht brn dua

greed to by several United States
Judges in other similar ta.Jodgt Jackson to-ds-y mentioned
th different opinions held by J ad go
Cox ard others, atd in granting th
injanetion said: -- It appears that
Butler is to b remoTtd in violation
of the civil service rule. Circular
No. 1Q. ot th Acting Commiaaiaasr
of Internal Revenue, and a rent

P4. There is m party liae m
say shore. Tata aboat the nmaecaUc
party, wber te itf Leacisg tee-cra!- a

say it l U tgU the ChUga plat-fo- ra

a4 help Repablicah. tnber
lead 1 Off lemorraU aav that tha Chira- -

! AND SEE WHY. free listVandtUrinyciREAD

Tho CoadiUoa ofTko Wealth Prod orer la
Both Seotloaa Tho lut aa FroM Tho
Same Caaeee Hew Tho Political

ThoBoalhora aad Weetera
PopalUt Differ, Bat They Are of Tho
Sanaa Mlad aad Parpeor.
"Hon. "Cyclone'' Davis, of Texas,

has accepted an in vitatian to make a
series of speeches in State campaigns
in Nebraska and Iowa now in prog-
ress. He writes a letter to his home
paper, the Alliance Vindicator, at
Sulphur Springs, Texas, as follows :

Corydon, Iowa, Sept. 8, 1897.

of the Dlffaroat Cltl. I erected.
WiHisaTOX, Sept. 30. A sum-

mary of the progress of the yelldw
fever epidemie up to the eloce of the
day, yesterday, mad in the offise
ot the surgeon general of the
Marine Hospital Service, a total
of C82 eases and 00 deaths in the en-
tire country, distributed by cities
and towns vas follows: Edwards,
Miss., 211 eases and 6 deaths: New
Orleans, 203 eases and 24 deaths;
Biloxi, Miss., 135 eases and 7 deaths;
Mobile, Ala., no to Tuesday nizht.

Char, aa hart Mir lrrnta Henator Hotler a put form is l'opahet, a4 tWrfr ed thow I

?rw-g-
u ?uacil0n in any court t0 es tariff) are of COttr8e anxious to side-tablis- n

the fact as to whether or not track the overshadowing economica trust exuts in a certain line of questions and to again revive thebusiness. This was not only far-- tariff, and of course they are uis-reachi- ng,

but it provided the ma- - pleased at the action taken by thechiney so as to make it effective as far Pnnnliat Cnnr,,, a 4

,,1, iiiit-- ii irmg to naviagBo pistforss of -- r
The IxkMrTliat If Dodged a Tote

,niii tr k Oamtlon Sea
t sw--Tho U SnM.p., Th. fu Bt ft. the tariff bill was concerned, which 11

ar not tVBharrats but Repabtioaa
and vi,te that wsj openly.

Tbea there are Iiesaocrata U are
true kilter standard saea,wh will vote
their aeatiaaeots beraua they ar het aentiBtenta sad far the goo of the
country, wbHbee Chirag platforat
denounce or affirm their noatisaeaU.

ferae mm Thlo tmmi;fuii to Publlh It-l- hel all Other anti-tm- st lawn h
. " mmmmm. mM, VUB W O 1U l,UO WUU- -

10 ao. uia tnis amendment passT gress because that action disrnDts 53 cases and 8 deatl s; Scranton, Miar,No. It was supported solidly by ev-- their scheme and preserve the isju s
We ssak th fvUamg atact

from Jadg KeKiaaoa eharg t tl
rrasdjsry at tl KeptemWr r a vforder of Secretary Oige, inscribes And there are Kepejblican bear pa

that no removal shall b mad frositHo( rerardlee of offloe. who opealy
any position subject to

To the readers of the Vindicator:
When I left Texas I crossed Okla-

homa and the Indian Territory, East-
ern Kansas and Eastern Nebraska
to Jjincoln. In most of these sec-
tions crops are fine; growing corn in
Eastern Kansas, Eastern Nebraska
Western Iowa is fiae and there art

ipetiti -- "Kintry'Spre.perltyandap: Wak toaaty f.pef l.
a--

cans r0 atr Butler In all h has daoe Ir tov rorati ir JlKiom- -

a ,n lD Jenave and opeslj declare be I ma to Mts cxrT on a rasa l aea IT
examination, except for jast

SJ cases and J deaths; Ocean Springs,
Miss., 23 case and G death; Brkley,
Miss., 10 cases and 4 deathr; Cairo,
111., 4 case; Atlanta Qa., Louisville.
Ky., Perkinton, Miss., and Beamont,
Tex., 1 ease each, the cases at Louis-
ville and Beaumont proving fatal.

Niw Orleans, Oct. 1 Today
was again something of a ree- -

a a e

.1 K . : . . .1 43

'' " Th Tariff-The- H,vvllUt
,rif lle ld Parties to Bid

.k :d" "The Hooct Oaeitlon
si.mih TrlfT right Iloth Old Part-

i,, n I'rotrt t.d and Fostered Trusts
Th-ni- ICniifidy For Trusts Is to Ke-,- ,,

1 ii tne That Produce Them
The A'l'irct Untied by The PopalUt Coa-toni-

'"''" Henators. This Latter
I. ( mi'plc Doceiaent.

Tbf 1 nlowing letter will be espec

TCrCST-rXT-
Z

' If WlUl Ik tt JV-at- or th. 8; ha. had sine

ery ropunst, Dut uemocratio votes ror which Bryan contended in the
j lined with the Republican vote to last campaign. Of course they are
defeat it. also mad with ryan and are se--

The Democrats who opposed our cretly preparing to knife him, The
anti-tru- st amendment (and it was di- - railroads are all for the gold stand- -
rected chiefly against the sugar trust) ard. They supported McKinloy in
claimed that it was unconstitutional the last campaign. They care noth--
and gave this as an excuse for joinicg ing about the tariff. They would
the Republicans and voting against support a Cleveland free trader as
it. We challenged them to show quick as they would a McKinley pro- -
wherein it was unconstitutional and tectionist, jast so he was a goldbug

" V. rxrr l ror a Senator of hi sge iaappointing effieer, and of which ths It b Senate aad oatoftu no state ranmillions of bushels of old corn. It accused shall have fall noticscd an I prod tie his peer! II haapaaaad nsor
peoples law and got aore of the popportunity to make dtfena.nis nothing unusual to find frcm ten

to fifty thousand bushels of last ora-Dreaa- er in tne matter o: new As to th jurisdiction of hi court,!
cases. They cropped np in all di-- denied by Jadee Cox and other Fed- -
rectionr, but up to C o'clock the! Cral Judges, Judge Jackson said he

years corn in "corn bins" and eleva
tors at a country depot. Shelling
machines at the depots are run by
small steam and horse power like

death record was still low. The fe felt no doubt of his post ion.
cBina to accept any smenameg; or ana a monopolist. And in every
change that they would suggest that State where the railroads can cap-wou- ld

make the amendment cocsti- - ture the legislature and the Demo-tution- al

and secure their support, cratic committees next election, thev
ver is rapidly spreading in many di

BOLD WORK OF BANDITS.rections, but the large majority of
oases are proving to be of a harm

wotLfc t vrm mtt to rtivriitstv vnouiri it To tuw. lr
woru . Tsiri r vsii t.Kit.a
TVmm TO t MM 4 HTHS tl tn,t IrTII
aaiLhoahs ah artvai to .ita t
a rata paaa. TMtt ca srrost t
siLVoTHia iioixt mna Ti-.- s:

caairth. Tiis.iui4Imuiit"
t six TashsrttST tbs ur itasa t

aiT 1 JrtK.MKhT os viisia ls.
It is reporteJ that the grand jarr

aeting apoa said ehsrg. have fuaJ
preatBaet,ts afaiast eerfam rail-
roads in tbe State, rharctsr tfeesa
with having violated th ! f
North Carolina by tMtrig fre pas .

TbUa'atia th first live eerb a
presentment las evtr teea made,
though the law nsakirg free ae
anlawfal was etarted tearly en

ially i''r' resting to silver Democrats.
Tli k before Senator Butlers's
r.rt nt cch in Clinton, some one
sljjQir. i innetf "A Voter'' publishe-

d an ;: ny nons card in the Samp-
an 1' ii "rat asking the Senator to
frpln!) Si n tariff record in Congress.
Wtn n i. matin hia speech he could
nut w' t 'l'1' author of the questions.

pie interest up ( er than all the
other humbug eaatioaaIita. .

Other Democrats, as tiard to be, vote
sqaarely for th Chicago platform be-
cause they ft-- r la it. And the there
are honest Uepablieans who voted frllryaot and would dolt again oa the
tilter issue. Thrr arc TopulUU who

oted for Bryan, hut torn of them are
of the eelfltb kind and want offloe. net
caring for the country, and other Pop-
ulists who secretly td for McKio-le- y,

jut a th go?4 Hemorrat did.
There was a eelfi.b, personal intereet

TralaCrew Held Ca ot Mlddat la ladlaa

threshers. t seemed terrible to con-
template this vast amount of corn
here with virtually no market at liv-
ing prices, ' while our country, for
the past year, has been in such sore
need of it. This man has haen

Territory Crew Wae Completely rot

But they le'used. They would not will pet a delegation to oppose Bryan
accept our amendment, they would in I'M). This scheme is now being
not suggest how it could be changed, worked in North Carolina behind the
They would not effer an amendment "tariff and nigger racket.''
of their own, but simply joined the Your insinuations that I took this
Rennblicans in votincr our amend- - Dosition on the tariff nnastinn in

less type. The weather is warm and
the conditions excellent for new
oases. But the death percentage has
fallen considerably below the record
of 1878

prleed aad Used 'm with Paeeeogere to
Be PIached.

the t'h'or ot me ucruocrat, or any El Rixo, Okla.. Oct 1.-Ba- ndits

The most important new case is
choked to death by the same monop-
oly of money and transportation that
starvtd us because we were unable

robb?d rgRock Island pafscnger trainodh is to tether the questions. He ment down. It was these Democrats order to curry favor with the llepub
tai l th.t he would gladly answer who relieved the Republicans of the licans and to get their support to be Dr. Beveiley Warner, pastor of the and all its passengers about firerich Trinity Church. His case is ato buy and transport to our country. miles south ot Minco. in the Indian

behind tbe gold Ikeoaocrst and the
office-wanti- ng Populist.

IVfferi, Tillman and lianas io the
whole turn out of th nation. Mr Mc-
Kinley send out a silver Senator for

:UAt;o me corn that did go to our umu oue. rv.cn ana poor ... uave Territory The railroad and express
th in

ari l ii

ny 1

tl) 811

n Miy one wouia siana np responsibility of killing the best an-k!i- it

ru,or if any one would ti-tr-ust amendment ever before Con-- u

ho dosired Senator Butler gress, and the vote of these Demo-- w.

rthem. Not a single man crats will be quoted as a justification
""'vv" I omciala hava feerr.l 0 hn . nn in

of Health reports seem to show that
country was sold here at such a low
price as to make this man heartsick
and despondent and yet reached our

that section for several weeks, and the urpoce of a blind to court foreign
banks, but Butler work la tbe Senate,i usucu auesire. PUt ine au-lh- v nvorv mnnnnnlu ItPnnh inan in tne best drained and kept streets are

presenting cases as' numerously as armed guards have been put aboard
all night trains at El Reno and eardinn r llid Out "no". marxet at such a price that, in our

those which are minus of sanitation.condition, forced our people to burd ned through to Chickasha, It had
not been thonght that the ontlawsThe authorities continue to keep

ed to the Senate in 1900 shows
that you are very poorly informed or
else that you wilfully intended to do
me an injustice. You must know
that most of. the Populist Congress-
men and Senators were elected by
the help of Democratic votes, and
they took the same position that I
did. Now did Senator Allen refrain
from voting on the final passage of
the tariff bill in order to curry favor
with the Democrat in his State) It
would no 3oabt have pleased the
partisan and monopoly Democrats in
Nebraska for Senator Allen to have

en themselves to buy.
the wateiwork plugs open and were bold enouehto attack a trainPolitics are in a strange condi

years ago and has been eoastantlt
aad ojealy violated errr siare.

Tbe cf&eers t two of tie prarijal
railroads of th State tbe tJ

and houthera have been prtstjtd.
aad at the sett term cf rosrt (Jans-at;- )

bills ot tLdietasent aillt-odrsa- a ,

against tbembr the Solicitor.
The names cf maty of the tooet

trmiaeat men ot the State, f 'all
political tarties, ar sa d to te ou
thes preee ntments.

Ia last week issue vf Tuc Cat --

Caii ay, in an editorial oedrr the

tion to a Southern Pooulist. The running in mid(JaT. The m0rniBg trainmenevery gutter is filled with
water.

ana me Senate I with him and the
people are with kim. Mr. Butler Is a
Populist, but leading maoagers," so
called ia hit party, are against hint just
as sileer Republicans put --o oocfldrrre
in McKinley' Republican silver-Int- er

national fool business, Tbe Leico-cr- at

hat him because he brok party
line for tbe people, but th people
will he heard from at th next election
for Butler and Uuell, regardless of
old party Urea.

Vut Purtu.

S lver Republican, Silver Democrat were completely surprised and tbey
were not prepared to effer any resistA bitter fight is being made on theand Populist all call each other

the next campaign. "It was uncon-
stitutional," they will cry, and quote
Democratic testimony to sustain
them.

f this amendment could have been
put on the tariff bill then the Repub-
licans would have been put in the
position of being forced to accept
their tariff bill with this amendment
or to defeat their tariff bill, because
this amendment against trusts was
on it, and was the policy pursued by
the Populists and Silver Republicans

Board of Health because it is insist

Th" Sampson Democrat, in reporti-
ng h poech, failed to state these
liiiK but trid to create the im-prt- 's

ion that Senator Butler dodged
the '( M'stion and was afraid to cx
pltui Lis position on the tariff.

)a S.tptembar 2oth Senator Butler
wrutf a reply to the mtsrepresenta-tioii- s

aritl sent to that paper with a
rt'i ii st to publish, but tho editor re-
fused.

Thu letter is as follows:
Khitor Sampson Democrat.

"orother.' That imperial insolence,
that autocratic, prognostic, dogmat

ance when five masked men came np
on them at the lonely sidingmg on quarantining ium.ates ot

houses in which yellow (over existsic air or me oouiaern uemocrat is The place is uninhabited, the only
in those houses which adjoin. person in the vicinity at the timenot found among Democrats in the

Northwest. They" and the Populists
sided with the Democrats of that
kind in the Senate in tiying to side-tiac- k

greater questions and making
The fever here of course, has not

been declared epidemic; and for thathave both been under the cowering
being four section men. These sec
tion men gigged the train, the rob-
bers having compelled them to do so.

SOLO HER HUSBAND FOR S4.000.reason physicians are disinclined tolash of Republican rule here forthe tariff the leading issue. Butfrom beginning to end, to try to
vxi A s j : a a t . axuo uanuiis were niaaen men in areport yellow fever. A number of

doctors said to night, in a formal
Senator Alien did his duty. He knew
that the People's patty must take

amend the bill in every respect pos-
sible, to remove inequalities and in

years, just as we Populists and Re-
publicans in the South have been
under the scorn, contempt, ridicule

J 1 r .1 r

The Other Woeeaa Seld She Leeed Sflea
Mora Thee Hie Wife.

Sr I.01 is. Mo Oct. I. According
to tbe Post-Dispat- ch John A. TrulU, a

brush p,ije and jumped out as soon
as the passenger train hid takenprotest, that if their names are resuch action as would emphas z3 the ported in connection with yello.

justice, (knowing that the Republi-
cans had secured enough votes to
pass it on the final vote, no matter

importance of the financial and tne siaing.
fever patients their practice will be Under the Pressure of Winchesters condaetor of the .North Central Ktec- -monopoly refoims b vi all other

captionof "Railroad Ceaaiieien Art
Makes Pr-e- Passes l'a1af at ma
q toted from th law eLi:b dota
th c liens and punishment fr vio-
lation of th same.

No doubt this will rt-ru- lt in a reat
legal battle, as th rilad will rr
tamly employ all lawyers t flLt
for th fre pats busin ss.

It is also allegrd Uat hr Kut y
Smith has been presented f ,t a eriue

his relation with insane f.saale pa-

tients atth Stat feaHentisry. Tto
will also return aw at theStcseatment

Th grand jary romletd it laburs

auu rauK rum oi me democracy in
the South. The Democrats here and
Silver Republicans are the most of ruined. and ngly-lookin- g six shooters the 5"c a L?I l".how we voted,) and having done this, questions; and he d d it regarlless of

Clinton, N. C.
1'kau Sir: I did not se a copy

of your paper contaitting a report of
my rt cent speech at Clinton, but 1

iMticml the following extract in an-oth- ir

paper clipped from your pa-
per:

"lie declined to answer the ques-jn-s

put to him in a recent issue of
he "Democrat" by 'Voter," on the

them Populists in everything but theleaves the Republicans to accept it I the consequences. H put the inter Kdvtards, Mis3. On.
new cases have been reported

iivr eij W 1 avian wuo urnirrttrainmen, the express messenger and thst ah loes him more thsn hie wife
all of the score or more of pass ngets doe. The deal waa tbe aroueltothename an,d they are generally netor be responsible for rejecting their est of the people and the whole eoun- -

to-da- y, of which eleven are whitetry above his own personal ambition were made to climb down from tbe I following remarkable statement madeown measure, sticklers about tne name. But nine
- A . II MBesides, the Republicans would rath and eight colored,

M0BII4B, Ala., Oct. 1. The in
train and stand in a line, hands np. I to Mr. Truitt by a Mrs. Stephens, who
on the prairie, along the railwav. I lives in this city with hr father:

out oi ten oi an rexormrs nere are
hoping praying and working to

crease of number of cases continuesunite all the forces in the ram While thrr-ec-f the robbers eoeerad "r. Truitt, I lot your bu.bend
er help elect a free trader who was
for the gold stanard to the Senate
than a protectionist who was for slow, there being but seven cases re tia Kel fr;hf mA ,-- A .k... I and 1 want him. I have traveled the

m m a is the first man Iti,- - --- 11 I worto over ana d

ground that the writer or the same
did not bign his real name. This

1ts his Teasons for not voting
gaiust a tariff bill that favored the

interests of trusts in the items of su

ported to-da-y,free silver sixteen to one, more
paign of 1903. And when I tell
them that the condition and position
of the Southern Democracy is such
that he will recognize no union ex

?i7I Zv.j VL:WW J . """ ever loved; I will git too ll.tKKl ingreenbacks, and against monopoly
rule.

These are the reasons why I de-
manded, to know the name of the
man who asked the questions. When
he refused to answer, though I still
believe he was in the audience, I
asked if yon, as . the editor of
the paper would father the ques-
tions. You did not answer. I then
asked if any Democrat in the audi-
ence would father the questions. No
one would answer. I then ask-
ed if anybody, Demoorat, Re-
publican or Populist in the aud

passenger to another down the line. Truitt. who i. tbe father of four chilmi a a. aCANALS. .ma.I might also call the attention q

OAtnrday and tea t it report f lha
onrU
Tais report says that dariog tbe

Urn sis presentment Lava beea
mad. Tn jail, wotkhos aad
county horn wr visited and are de-

clared to be ia good conditio. Iuth
as to cleanlinra and sahitatioe, atd

ine oanaus secured about $JW in
cvsh and such other valuables in the1

Why Shall aot Oar OoesramoatBalld aad

cept the unconditional surrender
and abject submission of the Popu-
lism oE the South to his tyrannical
way, when I tell them that it is the
Democratic, dynagty in the South

way ot watches, pins, and jewelry

dreo, seems to agree to the deal. It is
stated that last Tuesday Mrs. TruiU
knowing that her hasband loved
another attempted to take her life by
swallowing a big dose of morphine.

HOT CUBANCll6A6tmilT.

Owi Iho Nlaasra Canal aad Also Oi

the well known fact, but a fact which
you seem not to know, that there
was no chance of the defeat of the
tariff bill no matter how the Populists
voted. The Republicans had secured

as were in sight, the women pas
sengers were not molested. HavRailroads as Basal DoesT-Wh- at; the

that is responsible for the intense ing taken forcible possession ofBasalsaa Mean to do. are supplied with whoieoora food.

FIRE IN WASHINIT0N. 0. Cenough Democratic help pledged to every mm g mat they could carryHartford Courant
No Mil h aad Urn Meat Predeee Hordeola

gar and otton ties still a mystery."
Kvrj man who heard my speech

knows that the above statement is
tut only unfair and misleading, but
t'r- y inaccurate. Such a state-
ment cau do neither me nor the Peo-
ple's party any harm in Sampson
county, and can only serve to dis-
credit your paper as a fair and true
juirual with men of all parties who
uciinl my speech, and if the above
(x'r.ict had not been copied in other
pHt'trj, I should not have noticed it.

Your renort gives the impression
to tboso who did not hear the speech
fiat 1 d di?ed or refused to answer

partisan hatred that exist there and
for the middle-of-the-roa- d organisa-
tion they .seem thunderstruck.

The great battle cry here is a
A correspondent of the Birmingham

ience who wanted me to an-
swer the qaestion saying J
would answer them if a single man
would ask me to do so. No one said
ves. but there oame a volley of

away, the bandits mounted their
horse and rods off. to tbe west
with the probata intention of

at Staeaaa. aa atattlaa mt the a4tl SeaPost, of England, states on tne author

vote with them to insure the "final''
passage of the bill,, no matter what
shape it was in. Our only hope was
to improve the bill if possible when
the fight was being made by sections.
This I and every Populist and Silver

UavaMA.visKcy West, Kla Oct. 2.
A considerable fore of Insurgent, ae--union cf the South and West against reaching the.r retreat in tbe Wichitaity of a Russian official that work is

soon to be begun in earnest on tbe
great oanal to connect the Baltic and cordingtoofl'Kial ad ice received here.Mountains.tne gold standard ijast. Dut 1 tell"noes." I had intended to answer

the questions even if I could get no attacked tbe town of (iusysbs. In Pu- -tnem it can never be done it it means the Black Seas, between which there

Caeaaaar and CHhee StaUdlace leeerod- -

WaMllc.To, Sept. r..-K- 4te

brok oat in tb central p-- r

station of tb Capital Traction Com-
pany A fw mi a ate before eleven
o'elock to-nig- and in thirty eaisat- -

tb msgnifice?nt six ettry strvctur

that we Populists in the South are is already an important communica erta Principe, but were compelled to
retire after a fight which lasted twoIN0ICTCD FOR

RY.
COVCRNOR'S WIFE

FOR F0RG.
Republican did. We went further.
When the tariff bill was reported
back to thfl Sanata bv the conference

to be made the only martyrs, if we 1 Hon by tbe headwaters of tbe Volga. hour. Both the insurgents and Spanare to be made a sacrificial offering I The canal will cost about 3,000.000

one to father them, but when no one
seemed to care anything about the
questions, and when the audience
expressed its desire for me to ignore
them, then, and then only, did I

I oi inH will h 1 1 00 mite . loniri i a i ta i - a. v. o j . il.. auu Stand Charted With Havlas reread Barnu' stions put to me about my rec
Vernier Basbaad's Mama to Keeelptand told them that we had assur--

I
country who for six years have Ll7!KJJ!J,e"

I of thTeSIlftTeinifd1!
r l r ui: a j4.-- j j :. j

ish troop l at a numbrr of men.
For tbe past week Ilsvsoa ha been

entirely without a supply of meat, aad
today It has been impossible to obtsia
any milk, even for th sick and aged.

For Payment la Baslaoea Tran actions.
Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 1. The

DW irvouovvr two wipHuiwau swiuai auu . --uuWu ua, Huratu WQat u more to the purpose it will
inai iney wo am neip us io sen a xueiauu uumempieu us, ueapea meif
tariff back to conference and keep it I ignominy and opprobrium on us, Tbe hospitals alon have meat, hut

carry steamers laden with wnest to
the ocean. The government and the

pass tnem over, ah or mis you
know. You should have been fair
and manly enough to state these
facts or at least say nothing. There
was no c sense for you' to misreprc- -

case of Mrs. Myria Atkinson, wife
of Gover nor George W. Atkinson, of even tbey have no niilk. Tbia condi

was doomed. Tn building oeeupi s
tbocntir block from Pnylrat,
avena to C street and from Tbtriet
and lt to Fourteen streets. The
blst started on th ynth-wes- t cor-
ner and daspit tb n rrts cf th o-t- ir

fir department swept lik wind
through th enormuns toildiog.
The heat was so intense that tbe men
war driven from th adjoining

district through which it passes willtiere until certain changes at l an loaaea us witn contempt and con
West Virginia, on the charge ofbuild this great wsterwsy. It behooves tion of affairs haa produced a feeling

of great discontent among tbe people
of all social clsases.

could be made in it if the Democrats tumely, stained our garments with
would give us their solid backing in stale eggs, baptised many of as in

ord. Njthinsc could be further from
the truth. I have never dodged a
vote either in the State Senate or in
the United States Senate. There
nevtr has been any doubt about my
position on any public question, and
1 hare never refused to answer a

Kstion put to me on the stump
when faced bj the man asking it.

I went on the stand at Clinton pre-
pared with copies of the Congress
iontl Record and with a copy of the

forgery, was begun to-da- y ia thus to hurry up with tbe Niagara snipent me and the facts.
canai ii we wibu tu cumpeie witn ius- - Circuit Court of Gilmer County. Thesuch a fieht. A number of Democrats our own blood and sent others to theThe policy referred to above was I . m , . t t m t... , , -- .i n i- - j on it j iu.--r u..i. 1.1 I ,j a j 1 sia in budditidk: iue adhuo minn. NICARA6UAN BOUNDARY SETTLED.ouumcqoy me rupuiw u wvurtiu huidB imS, uttt mV um - J h v- -o Tne KUB8iin8 Mem to have the ability esse grows ont of a long standing

dispute over tbe large estate of heribis doctrine, they seemed amazed.Republicans and set forth in an offi- - not get the united strengh of their to plan great enterprises and to carry
Ae.them our, too. witness tne irans-si-- first husband, Judge u l, Camden.

On his death the will, which left the
Hack BJ (Idea Over tho Eeele!en

aoaooed by Oea. Alasaedor.
I have told them and still tell them
that our people in the South only

cial address qigned by every Popu- - party, and therefore the eff ort was d&?

list Congressman and Senator and en-- feated, The statement was made by berian Railway.
1 a e XT I el si avti wsa af 1 Wdhdkt AMwant fair, honest and honorableaddress issued bv the Pooulist and dorsed bv all of the Teller Silver Re- - some of the Democrats that if the

N?GR0 EMIGRANTS' SAD STORY, I Texas, oc lV--
Tbr is considerable

estate to his wife, was contested by
the Judge1 grandchildren. The
charged was then made that she htd

treatment, and our party be recSilver Republican Congressmen and publicans in the latter part of March tariff bill was in the shape that the Re

street. When It became evident
that bo effort could save tbe pwer
statio, th detartment turned its
attention to tb Syojiuiog prepert j;
bat flames lspd across rstieti
street on th wrst to a tig livrry
stabl and tbea across Thirteen and-- a

half street on th east and Attacked
a row of thr story brieks boaae.
So fearful was th heat that tb fire

immadiatelv alter the extra ses- - publicans wanted it.thenthev wanted ognised as a factor and our people rejnemg uere. acxmpaniea ny mm.. kcfAra VJiHA,.;.'tl,.t Tin miliar ka ronntrnlVaA aa nati-int- a Viv tlia I Eleht of tho Labrador' Parte Beach IjTi I US-tS- rV and CiVIS display, at tb hBforged tbe will, bttt the courts
. .vmi la u- -j .i.ea I AnnthArn Aomnnranx, a nA T.rlAe. erpool From Liberia. I I nouncemeni mat uenerai Alexander,

abators, not only to answer the
'luestions propounded through your
paper by some one, who saw fit to
hid:) lie hind the non de plums of a

tained the will. Mrs. Camden agreedlariu. Din w cvpi io.vivwut I wuu uau i. to. iuw t. o wo i - u.w.vj. . - . i ; . . I the dr i near aDDoi nted bv Presidentr ;ii ooV tn nnhiiahlnf riAmnrrita vhn hnnd that the I this is done tbcra can ba no nmon.l i.TvepDnnr.. Sant 2iLtJtlaT Wait I m a compromise ot wnicu too cub-- i . - .nu em jv i i -- - i . - . . i --.id.v ivr" J i . . . . , . vieveiaoo to ocksto too uvun'iiri uir
vou r' but also," to put "a voter" this adlre3s at the end ot my bill would be made had enougn to en- - or auegiance in me and wife, children and u. w. rarm-- .mmJli J- - T v pute between CosU Rica and Nicaran

gui, bs decided thst tb trnoa tho witnesr stand before the au- - card in order that your readers may able tnem to sidetrack: uryan ana me aoum, ana u me ooumern ropuiisis jr anu wite, an eoiorea, wno oeiong p

J enci , ii I could succeed in forcing see the position taken by the Popu-- money and monopoly isssues and is forced to choose between uncon--1 to a party of 31a emigranU that left has been kept up, and a few weks
u - , m ii.. :inn Qnnr,V.i;.ayia hafnra .V. Ika cma n iha 1 HiHnnsI E n rr aYi r tn fio HnmnnriLKv I S... in,li tnr T.ihav a Vit h atamar I ago a Ulimer COUUiy man, 19 wnom

. Diauv apvu-- v 1 r . . . 1 ' . . . " . . . I ... . 1 - ml ,... " I w . . . .

boundary or Mcaitfua and txwta
Rica commences at th harbor bead of
Grey Town, as claimed by Nicaragua.

GENERAL WEYLEN RECALLED.
i . I .1 . M: v K. 1 1 ra avaw iti tvnei Ti non i on m no i n-- "hi, kini At I lAmn. an i n A T.TI Pfl nr Ti "ninTl nr nnnniiiii i.chMiini. in nil yn n wm. nm innS reierreil IO. Ills lailU Mill Tfa i,vr , uciv aiu.jr.Bu. muv. v . v r. . - , lawtauv, j.w-- - - . - - . ,.--

fny lha aemo. W A I onrl the Kannh iMiti vara nrlr- - I KarfftTfl ftn thfi flpmoftranv Zt nnhA M I awivuri hera frnm l.inana. TBi uiu iu uuw uiauci. tuuivivu1 he author of these nnestions. who- - and our reasons A VA aW a sojaaawa w I V fB J saa" " w r v a w w i TT at I mill uvv w la a . t mm

r.tr for the same Durnose. " hii partv. bis hono and sell respect Farmers are destitute and the wanes ur iwr iwrguig mo ua.ua i uoi Uuever he is, showed by the careful and know that there . was a concartad
B I ..., ...... ...I. . . a , I W w.l A vn t A&mi ToMa lot.no nrin onnnaa tha l a rrfir ann in i hA Anin annnnii mnnav to Annnifl l wauu w u kvwviw. Bis haeeteeerguard d way in which he framed his movement on tne part or Dom vem - i ---- ; iuutv WJ J I . , j. . . , rt I x J D .. " """" " I fV.af aa co mrmeA nrith ha inidia nF Uk. In thaTIn raH StltAI. ! W UUZB DIIXS tru OTOHUIOU a UPunguals i 1 n. ii ain unaa a rau a ud uuu tKa aa , tvssw ew w i ar - i murrer to the indictment.sidetrack the financial question and j As for trusts, every inttlligent his cause and forced into thjs i attitude All the adult members of the partyfrtessioual Record, and therefore The Governor appeared in court1 t U lmift aoem an issna bhnwo Ivnelo YiH Anmhinas I hv t.hA haaA inrn AfttiiiA nf thR riamn. HacmihoH tha annriltion Or tnOBfl

men eou'd not get within reach !
th tuning bnildiogs. They were
driven back foot by foot aeti! tb
streams from tb boa pipes could
not roach th fir. Tb entir fir

depattmnt was oa tb scene, tot
so fiere was tb cot litgratis that
their efforts wer futile.

Apireximatly th will be
,OO0. .

PUBLIC SPEAKIhG

oa. Sfanee HalW Bltl Aldeo tho
reoo ot Bechr Maetat IS h lJ.
mm (a laaao mt imm ts L-- she la-- 4o

Tare oat So BU'W

Senator Marion Butler w ll addrras
th popl of this swction of th 8 at

J inni W .nn'ttlll. A A ctiH mnlti. I itrMT ha will RnA nafnnf i A ovmnat h tr I nhnm lhav hart Ift in I .it.Aria At M-- I WllU Ul WUO aUU 11 IO MIU UMt IWB1898

ftafatanl.
Lonoos, Oct, a A dispatch from

Msdrid ssys General Weyter has been
recalled from Cobs. Tbeaonofineement,
following a long conference or Marshal
Martioex Campos with the tueeo Re-
gent ia regarded as significant. rn.
Campos ssys be believed the change of

in Bliu w. ijg dot, a I (UIIVCU auu yivskrcu v I Ji " i n ui . . , . ,
.1 a. i i.z .imA ii . . wt hrttn i ... nnmh.nifHa. tha LiamnArar. i annni7n - nmnTiir rnn rnnn liars nr rna mrtar nirtniii. I n n v hx v ihh i&iiii I -

as she will rely on. . i lUtU rT..,J'. rv 1 f TIT:i .;! 1 n w. oV. ilio Vni-tliwa- tn maVa lmncr avarr nvAmisarl rham Viv lia T.ihAtUtl kesntll tDO delecaSIlt,

kat'w ttiat his own statements were
faUe, hut that he had simply writ
tea ami published them with the
We of deceiving' such persons as
niif?ht read them but who would not

ar my speech. The first question
Iealud was worded about as fol

full pardon.me Oll parties iu uvui uuu vi ,o iiuavu ibiiu iat( a tuuvu eo u sj i " u v . .j i.Viuuhu ,uv j i
Congress. We saw evidences of it did. under tho Republican McKinley State up there doubtf ul in 1900. turned out to ba absolutely no good; her husband for a

ii a a t..:r.m WI..I ia a tvnolt Tiianimnlv T hairo ItaaTi aairA1 if in nrAor tn I (hav uliim thava ia nn rnld or dta-- 1

jn me yrvas oi Dotn names. iLna lai liA lavr. nuakuaimovi ii,iuiiii i " v, . y .yv. - w - - i v.w.. o i
A MEAN POP.

to-d-ay the only papers and politi-- a complete monopoly of any line of insure a congress against the gold monds there; they assert that more
ciahs who are criticising the position I business, ow i it possible for any standard crowd nct t'w?, the than half the Labrador's party are he FaraUhlas Prool at BeaaeeratlTo

'u-.t- i o . ti .4.i v..L.f ikaPannaaPulT with ' reference 1 BimiiAate or aet of individuals to tret fooniist. silver democrats oe given I aeaa. ana mat me rest oi tnem are

policy possible wiioout ioeaiasoiuiion
of tha cab;net. Weyler's ueeeor has
not been officially announced.

A 0 Ben aot DeeaeeraU Pdltae.

There is a great deal of truth is
the followisg strong trib at to th

ExtraTaaaaco aad Jebhory,iv lit iiHiiM. nr i 1 i ir i r a uiaiu wu sua. auw a wae w a r "rr-T- T- t r o i i - .
he from vntinrr on the final to the tariff bill are the gold and mo-- such a monopoly of any line of bus--l their inst ratio of congressional norm-- trying to reach the United States. Our Home.
m...... .l. u:iT k.7vo.i nanara amri nnfiHAiann. at A in non f Eefirv intelligent man knows I nees next vear. all combine on these I The Waites and Farmers say tn Some sneaking Pop ba intimatedrmiiiivM in i riu luri ii a i it j tivf i w mj ui ar a aa taaavs ae we a v a, aav - b or - - r - ar e at BcKky Moant on rrtday. vetor

L5th. Redacad will b r v ovrconclusion that the Liberian governWhv wis thi word "final'' put in certain other so-calle- d Democratic that the onlt way tha,t such a thing in evtry b.ate, if that would satisfy
ment did nothing for them, and that that tbe poor old worn out land that

was rented for a State fsrm in Anson
count v was selected to give "relief to

this ,.,10ctin, t n,.T,0a, a Vntar" natters who want to revive the tariff lean he accomplished is for the said the Southern Populists, People party which we eopy from
th Alexandria (Ala.) Town Talk,
a Democratic uaper. Th X.mo--

tb Coast L'B ad Braocbe f r tat
oeeaaios. ...the elimate of the renublic of Libethftl.vu'.'. 7o.i a tha r..n. ii order to sidetrack Brvan and the I syndicate or set of individuals to first Itell thm that lam not author

crVw.noi nLn,A .ofniiir A fth I fi nanfti! and monoDolv reforms. r?at control of the instruments of I ized to speak for the Southern Popu ria is most unhealthy. LH this be a grand rallr f thcertain Democratic patriots (?) who
didnt care to cultivate tbe land them eratie press and politicians her ia

ANY PERSON. selves. And now comes a Populist peopl to bear this tl qent aad
dis iagniabed Noeth Carolmiaa.dJ, and had found that both by ftasnot the Charlotte Observer inleommeTce. Those who control the lists nor any one else but am show-ieec- u

and vote I bad fought and this State heen constantly criticising I instruments ? of commerce control nz them conditions. They seem to
snna,,..i u.j .: c Ar.r. u Pinniiata for their tioaition and I commerce itself. Everv intelligent believe this can be done both in the Wishing to know the troth in -- .$tate paper with tbe information that

. ? , arwak I A W..m la at ffe.va I ai fftn

North Carolina are not sonieienwy
msgnaoimons tt mak a pnbli
acknowledgement of this kind.s vi 1 bj a ais au s a ivws w. is. rotsTais

Stat Chairman P. P.both Kiiffi. Ia ntnn li.ii r dia-- atrlvino-t- draw me and others into man knows that there are three in--1 next Arent these
, U, with iu .Va p.?., KSJSS fflSIW". . .. .uaeas I . . 1L. iaaiiTI A Mil I Awa ava aaa 4k A V eia 110 I I AO Va

"'H eating feature of the tanii mil, a controversy uTe 'ait' ,Vtr 1 "UT"T. I i r iT" Tul I . - loisre Booklet Tn Peopr party has been of Celledabout uutrrified Democrats' in suchirom He knOWS I Stripe Ot llo vua'lu"D I cuout oyo t iu i uuiucn iu " I hbwuvu.; I
th7 g'nning t0 ,?d' Ru?!:tri .1 m.V,n thi ft rt nttinn. T,amlv. monav. tvansnorta- - I want to sav to onr friends in the WW or A short time to thOM who - m.nners Ms. Moaes P. Ilsndy, the special V.

i Rvn runnrnrn on i n n BitiD i uuarrTDi my luaauMi e - j ' ri - sr i : i ti t t it rtvi awA wr mm i
great benefit to th polities of this
country. It has caused voters to
think and brought the Dmocr'ieor t ... 1. An S. Coasatisetoner tela rri axpssf

Isioa of 10. Laa had a oord al later- -everywhere, They know and we J tion and the transmission of intclli- - South that Why Tha Xoasoacor Caald Hot Paallahpublished by the celebrated physciansde- -everv c;i v, vnn tha that other and greater muses I gence. The constitution places the on the part of Populists here to Jadga Aeorv'eCard. vie frith the Freach Minister loc for--party back to where it was twentyj . 4 11c lit ut - I " -- . , : . .7 I " . , j ii . il ' J. " , it. and specialist-- - Dr. Hathaway ,
of 22. South Broad St. Atlanta, Ga. Hickory Mercury. affairs. M. llaaotaaa. a regard tfir agc-- th party of th eigyears IrhJobleet erf fete visit to E trope; batThe Wilmington Messenger didn'twhom yon should address, v rite to--

ar

day. '

urst paragraph to the last paragraph, than any tann.iegisiaiion are res pou- - conirui i cuuiiueren auu tuorojjoro tuo w vj u.c .j,
tie aho knows that I offered numer- - sible for the hard times, and they these instruments of commerce in Thf f the silver question as only
ous amendments to improve the bill know and we know that no tariff the hand o! the government in, or-- the gateway to a complete revolutjon

nd tou2ht for them vigorously, of legislation however wise and inst der to prevent dissrminatioiA and to to onr financial systenj as a gtenping
evils and . equal and free stone toithe totoUholition of high- -which tacts you seem to be ignorant, can remove , the present insure an opportunitY

i wanted to make "A Voter," who-- estore prosperity.-- ' - conpetitiQi? to all men and all busi- - way and land monopoly also. I tlunk
ererhftia r.a n Afti,a.a thinir Thev know and we know that the ness. But Congress has either fool- - there will be a heroic effort made to

have the space to publish Judge Avery's
letter. But the Messenger does give
spsce to an editorial found in a ne--

" a a -

art disaatisned
Itaexs'ene male

.
it possible for SJJ''alli amouat ot spao aU

tb DemocraMC party U spura the lotted t tb United btates andthreat--
fale teaching1 ot leaders of the to withdraw. It is praotically lon- -
Clevelaod stripe and made it possi- - aubU for th autberitlea te extend

Tlrgtala PoaaUsts.

Danvillx. Va.. Sept 30. The gro paper, where tne eoiorea eaitor is
Populist eonnty convention for Pitt declaring for mori negro rtgnts, a

chance to bold offic. etc Th Mes kla tn nnmintta for Dresilant a trm I tha aaaaa. Aoart from th fact that
btf.ru --- j: t -- iao I mnAi? nnwAr' and' 'monopolies got I ishlv or corruotly turned over these I reconcile the partisan animosities sylvania county, held at Chatham to tbe brave -- negro land gennia man of tb people, and life groawd ha been lielj r choeen.senger glories inday, nominated a inn legisiauv leader." When tbe --niggerw is with la Democrat. William J. Bryan. lib hor car ana raiireaa iisetsp.arw W1 at V 1
to make him testify to the fact that their olniches on ihe throat ot the all powerful and vital instruments of that exist in the South. If, were is
1 oi?ered the first amendment to put people while the poUUcians of both commerce into the hands or prvat an honorable opportunity I hope the
cotf,in k- - t.A s,AAe hi nM'nartien fmost of whom I svndicates and monopolies, hence 1 Populists will se act in the South as wmhI aad the ceoceasionsticket, as follows: For ttouse ox uei the Republican party, be is a stench in t . D.i .lirf An.i.ilul uwr. I a .

IBS a vnawiro there is a available spao whatever iaeirates. W. EL BL. Cock. Henry JSer th nostrils of the Messenger; but!
list t 5. uv I thA'arranta nf the liothschilds) I few individuals of svndicatea that I to make the failure to overthrow the wben this same "nigger" kicks the Be--srer. Vincent A. Witcner and donn spicaoia . mm a7iT proximity to th ing.

the government ownership of
Dublican party, tbe Messenger nagWalton. The convention invited theami more vigorously for the adop- - and the monopoUes we? fooling the have een thu.? clothed, or myested gold power in 1900 rest on the ahonl-tio- n

,.r ' J?.I ' t.; nannia aan Aamnaicm with the sham I with a trust on money, a trust on ders of the Southern Democracy. We him, calls him "brother" and swears of graph lines and tb isamaaee of I YELLOW fEVER GERMS

paper money exelnaively by the gen-- 1
lm tba bo tela. Kill them aa S

era! government will ventnally . ba I -- r a.rc tom the awf al diseas ,

Populists of Danville and Henry Co.
to confer with them with regard to a .aaaumallifie tnr n(.h tLt J a v. Pat. I tariff hattla while they kept in tbehransportatian, and a trust on infor- - have great enthusiasm everywhere

ia'amj a., t j:j t .laftl Kaotritrrnnrid tho real vital issues. I mation have in their newer to abso--1 1 go and the people are alive to the naming a candidate for State Sena
tnr " ifctaQeiwanted tiVa v. a vtar'' ttifv They know it. hut they want V keep lutely place every business in the Issues involved. Will write again enacted into law. I Caeearets destroy the germs throngh- -

ont the ijitom ana -- vk. it i- -l-
The ana eiraretto law. .naetad byl,.,f . . '.. . . .. r ir I AT- - a 4.U e.nm lha nnhltn. ' H Ann a I nnnntrv into a tmat at thpir will and I unnn J. H. Dayis. - . TTT I The Quarantine against cattle fromH in.r an .1 iah aa that vn A rtHnn II- - I IDH iruiu livw w mr - - I J " " I John Bowie mrangemp yon iea-,th- e infecte4 fstUf, districts of Xortli theGnieral Aa-- bly of Tms--o kla gr mawrS&Urtrttoanti trust law great anxiety to keep the two pleasure. They will do this under a

hich?. I!"y .55 . SS nrrties divided on the tariff as high tariff or a low tariff: they will erate Veterans has determined to i Carolina has been extended for a peErery man having a beir-- ' should ati its last swsaton, was aeciarwa - a,laat YeiUw Jackerect in CnariottesTaie. an equestn--1 riod of forty-n- v dava This is on aeunder hiK i..w. th,. I tha nnlv leading issne between them, I do it ' under free trade. Therefore keep it an even aud na'nral eob-r- ,

and if it is not so already, use Bock oonstatntionai oj uutea otaiaswir-1-71- 5 T atiir Kriata.an statue of Stonewall Jackson, to count of the riateso of tubereulosis.nd prosper. I wanted to make him whUe the gold syndicate wotil4 own emit Jadee Lurtoa. lvcnruhAblv 50.000. I La ox tn rust.ingham's Dye and appear tidy-- ''Want and 'testify that the Dem-n4aQntr- ol VQtli as they nave fori (Continued on 4th pAge.) 7
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